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Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
NM . »NA;

The fo re c a s t for Friday shows rain, 
accompanied by strong winds, pushing 
northward into Mew England with showers 
wrapping back around into Pennsylvania 
and Ohio. High pressure  across the 
Midwest and the South will provide sunny 
skies and chillier air.

• Mostly clear skies •
Tonight: Mostly clear with lows in the 

upper 20s, southwest winds 10 to 20 mph.
Friday: Partly sunny with highs 50 to 55, 

southwest winds increasing to 15 to 20 
mph with occasional higher gusts.

Friday night: Mostly cloudy with lows in 
the lower 30s.

• Extended forecast •
Saturday: Mostly cloudy with highs in 

the mid-50s.
Sunday: Mostly cloudy, lows 25 to 30, 

highs in the lower 40s.
Monday: Cloudy with a chance of freez

ing rain or snow, lows in the mid-20s, highs 
in the mid-30s.

• Hereford weather •
Wednesday’s high, 34; low, 22; no pre

cipitation, according to KPAN Radio.

Korean War 
remains to 
be returned

WASHINGTON (AP> — In a ceremony timed 
to coincide with Veterans Day, American offi
cials will travel to North Korea to accept 15 
sets of rem ains believed to be U.S. soldiers 
killed in the Korean War, a senior Pentagon 
official said Thursday.

The ceremony Saturday in Pyongyang, the 
North Korean capital, will culm inate a series 
of five joint U.S.-North Korean excavations at 
former battlefields this year th a t have yielded 
65 sets of remains. T hat is the largest number 
recovered in North Korea in any year since 
the recovery work began in 1996.

Last year only 13 rem ains were found.
“This has been the most successful year 

yet,” Robert Jones, head of the Pentagon office 
responsible for POWs and MIAs, said in an 
interview. He said a small group of Pentagon 
officials would fly to Pyongyang in an Air 
Force C-17 transport plane to receive the 
rem ains and take them to Hickam Air Force 
Base in Hawaii for exam ination by forensics 
experts a t the Army’s Central Identification 
Laboratory.

The Pentagon lists 8,100 U.S. servicemen as 
missing from the Korean War, although it 
believes th a t only about half th a t number 
could be recovered. About 1,200 rem ains are 
believed to be at former POW camps near the 
Yalu River on North Korea’s northw estern 
border with China, and about 1,500 are thought 
to be in the vicinity of the Chongchon River, 
north of Pyongyang, which was the focus of 
this year’s excavation effort.

Jones said the Pentagon hopes to obtain 
North Korea’s permission to begin looking for 
rem ains in the Chosin Reservoir area, where 
about 1,000 rem ains of U.S. servicemen are 
believed to be recoverable.

“They know this is a high priority for us,” 
Jones said.

The Chosin Reservoir holds special signifi
cance in the history of the Korean War. It was 
the scene of some of the most savage Fighting 
of the war in late November and early Decem
ber 1950 as tens of thousands of Chinese 
soldiers attacked elements of the 1st Marine 
Division and the Army’s 7th Division. The 
Americans were forced to withdraw, leaving 
behind many dead who had been hurriedly 
buried in shallow graves.

At Saturday’s repatriation ceremony in 
Pyongyang, U.S. officials will submit a written 
proposal for a meeting to be held in New York 
in December to discuss joint recovery opera
tions for 2001, Jones said. The North Koreans 
have agreed to meet.
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D e je c te d  H e re fo rd  Lady Whitefaces (from left) Sarah Griffin, McKenzie Tabor and Kali 
Hall leave the court following the squad's 15-8, 10-15, 15-13 loss to the Burleson Lady Elks in 
Wednesday 's volleyball regional semifinals. The loss to the Lady Elks killed the Lady Whitefaces’ 
hopes for a repeat state Class 4A championship

Flu vaccine 
shortage is 
felt locally
By Donald Cooper
Hereford Hrarul Mnnnnin+! Editoi

It’s flu season and the one thing th a t’s 
missing is the fin vaccine

There is no vaccine available in Deaf Smith 
County for Hi reford Regional Medical Center 
or any of the health clinics, and Gary Phipps, 
director of HRMC W orkSmart, doesn’t know 
when the vaccine will he available.

Phipps said the vaccine has been ordered 
and will be available. However, he doesn’t 
know when it will he available and when the 
vaccine does get here, the program’s request 
has been cut by 500 to 2.500 doses.

There is a nationwide shortage of the vac
cine, which has caused disruption in im m uni
zation programs. The m anufacturers are hav
ing to fulfill contracts with federal and state 
agencies first, then the vaccine will become 
available for hospitals and clinics.

The Texas Department of Health has re
ceived only 35,000 of the 366,000 doses of flu 
vaccine it ordered and the balance should be 
shipped periodically through December.

Most of the shipment will go to public health 
facilities. The agency is asking doctors to 
disperse their vaccines to the elderly and 
other high-risk groups first.

High -risk groups include people age 65 and 
older, nursing home residents, asthm atics and 
people with diabetes, kidney or heart prob
lems. Children on long-term aspirin therapy 
and pregnant women in the second or third 
trim ester as well as health care workers also 
are high-risk.

The health departm ent estim ates private 
practitioners and health care providers in Texas 
have ordered 3 million doses.

STILL COUNTING

R e p u b lic a n  p re s id e n t ia l hopeful George W. Bush (left) 
and his running mate Dick Cheney met briefly Wednesday 
with reporters. Bush expressed confidence the recount of 
Florida’s ballots will send him to the White House.

■  R e c o u n t  o f  F l o r i d a  
b a l l o t s  s e e s  G o r e  c u t  
i n t o  B u s h ’ s  m a r g i n

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — The ongoing 
recount of presidential balloting in Florida, 
with A1 Gore substantially trim m ing George 
W. Bush’s lead. Elections officials, meanwhile, 
said the results won’t be certified for more 
than a week.

With 38 of the s ta te ’s 67 counties complet
ing their recounts by midday Thursday, Gore 
had trimmed the Texas governor’s lead to 830 
votes out of nearly 6 million cast, according to 
an unofficial tally by The Associated Press. 
That was less than half the original margin.

Even with the tightening gap, Gore cam 
paign manager William Daley on Thursday 
said courts may find irregularities in the 
Florida results “an injustice unparalleled in

Please see RECOUNT, Page A10

D e m o c ra tic  p re s id e n tia l
hopeful Al Gore also expressed 
confidence the Florida recount 
will send him to the White House.

Young Americans receiving 
very unusual history lesson

(ED ITOR’S NOTE — T he d ra m a t ic  p r e s id e n 
t ia l  e lec t io n  has  s p a rk e d  an  u n u s u a l  level of 
i n te r e s t  a m o n g  A m er ican s  too  y o u n g  to  vote. 
This  a r t ic le  is in ten d ed  for them .)
By DAVID CRARY and BETH GARDINER
Assix'iated Press Writers

This kind of election isn’t supposed to 
happen. How could Americans vote for a 
president and still not know, a day later, who 
won? How could one candidate get more votes 
and still be in danger of losing?

Eventually, either George W. Bush or Al 
Gore will be declared the next president, but 
it could take days to recount votes and sort 
out challenges. In the meantime, for students 
across the country, the election is a hot topic 
in hallways and classrooms.

“They are very antsy to find out about 
what the results will be,” said Michele Ballard, 
a science teacher at Seymour Middle School 
near Knoxville, Tenn. “They want to know 
w hat is wrong and why we are having such a 
difficult time coming up with a w inner”

W hat exactly happened on Tuesday? Bush, 
the Republican governor from Texas, and 
Gore, the Democratic vice president, ended 
out in a virtual tie in two different ways<

They received almost the same num ber of 
votes cast by people in all 50 states — more 
than  48 million votes each. In the latest 
Figures available Wednesday, Gore hud slightly 
more votes than Bush. But even if he holds 
onto th a t advantage, th a t doesn’t necessarily 
mean he wins.

The explanation for th a t goes back more 
than  200 years, when the men drafting our

They are very antsy to find out 
about what the results will be. They 

want to know ... why we are having 
such a difficult time coming up with a 
winner. # 9

■ MICHELE BALLARD,
science teacher at Seymour Middle School near 
Knoxville, Tenn., discussing students’ questions about 
the presidential election

Constitution decided tha t presidents wouldn’t 
be elected according to the total national vote. 
Instead, the winner in each state receives 
votes from the so-called Electoral College, 
based on the sta te’s population.

Gore, for example, won California and its 
54 electoral votes. Bush won his home state of 
Texas and its 32 electoral votes.

Overall, there are 538 electoral votes, and a 
candidate m ust win at least 270 of them to get 
to the White House. The race in Florida was 
too close to call, leaving its 25 electoral votes 
— and the outcome of the whole election — 
still in doubt until officials complete a recount.

Craig Cogswell, who teaches social studies 
at W estminster High School near Denver, said 
most of his students understood the electoral- 
vote system but didn’t necessarily like it.

“I think they think it’s a crazy system," he 
said. “They’re concerned tha t there might be a 
popular vote that goes one way and an elec
toral vote th a t goes the o the r”

Please see LESSON, Page A10

• F lorida recoun t leaves Texas offic ia ls in 
lim bo.
• T igh t race p rom pts  new calls to  abo lish  
the E lectoral College.
• E ven  D eaf S m ith  C o u n ty  h a d  s o m e  
surprises on E lection Day.

P a g e  A 9

New Mexico can’t 
declare a winner

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) — New Mexico 
awaited the recount of tens of thousands of 
absentee and early-voting ballots from Bernalillo 
County before it can declare a winner in the 
presidential race.

O ther races also were up in the air, includ
ing the one between longtime House Speaker 
Raymond Sanchez and his Republican chal
lenger, John Sanchez, in Albuquerque.

A computer glitch in the s ta te ’s most popu
lous county also prevented officials from com
ing up with a final count in numerous legisla
tive contests and the 1st Congressional Dis
trict race Tuesday between Republican incum
bent H eather Wilson and Democratic chal
lenger John Keily.

Bernalillo County poll workers on Thursday 
morning began the tedious process of recount
ing 67,000 absentee and early-voting ballots 
under the eye of state D istrict Judge Theresa 
Baca and representatives of the Republican, 
Democrat and Green parties.

The early-voting and absentee ballots were 
w ithdraw n from the county's tally Tuesday 
night after officials discovered a glitch in the 
computer software used to tally votes.
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Local roundup
•Veterans breakfast •

American Legion Post 192 will host a veterans breakfast 
from 6:30-8:30 a m. Saturday in the American Legion Post 
home. The menu includes pancakes, syrup, sausage and hot 
coffee. All veterans and their families are invited.

• Kiwanis pancake supper •
Due to inclement w eather Hereford Kiwanis Club has 

postponed its annual pancake supper until Nov. 14. Club 
members will be serving pancakes and sausage from 5-8 p.m
Cost is $5.

• 50th anniversary observance *
The Los Ciboleros C hapter of the DAR, the American 

Legion Post 192 and the VFW Post 4818 invites the public to 
the observance of the 50,h A nniversary of the Korean War 
Memorial Service a t 10:30 a.m. Saturday at the Circle of Flags, 
Veteran’s Memorial Park Korean War veterans are encour
aged to attend.

• Amateur Photography Contest •
The International Library of Photography invites am ateur 

photographers to m iter the In ternational Open A m ateur Pho
tography Contest.

Photos should be either black and white or color prints, 8x10 
or less, unm ounted. Photos can be entered in one of several 
categories: people, travel, pets, children, sports, nature, action, 
humor, portraiture, or other. All photos m ust be m arked with 
photographer’s name and address.

Entries should be sent to The International Library of 
Photography, Suite 101-9009, 3600 Crondall Lane, Owings 
Mills. MI). 21117, before Jan. 21, 2001.

Entries can be downloaded at wivw.picture.com

• Stevens collects for food pantry *
Stevens Chevrolet is continuing to collect food in its show

room to help fill the Food Pantry shelves.

• Historic Christian Cowboy event •
Christian cowboys from around the country will gather at 

the Amarillo Civic Center Audtiorium at 3 p.m. Saturday for 
the largest gathering of C hristian  cowboys in history. The 
event will combine the cowboys’ love of Rodeo and C hristian 
faith at one event. Local Barn Church Pastor Randy bird will 
be one of the guest speakers. Everyone is invited to come 
and be a part of the world’s largest gathering of C hristian 
( 'owbovs.
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School news
• Parent/student science festival •

Hereford junior high will sponsor its first ever parent/ 
student science festival on Nov. 14 from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. in 
the Science departm ent. S tudents and parents will have an 
opportunity to visit a variety of learning stations and partici
pate in hands on activities. P articipants will take away ideas 
for at-home activities to do with simple m aterials.

• Freshman class supper •
The freshman class will host the Freshm an Class supper 

Friday at the jun ior high cafeteria. Meals will be served from 
5 to 7 p m. The menu includes beef fajitas, Germ an sausage, 
tortillas and all the fixings. Cost is $4.50 or $5 for carry-out.

• FFA announcements •
Hereford FFA and 4-H clubs will have hog validation Nov. 

13-14 at the project center. On Monday from 3-5 p.m. hogs 
which are being raised at the project center will be validated. 
From 5-8 p.m. Monday and from 3-8 p.m. Tuesday hogs being 
raised a t other locations will be validated. All hogs which are 
expected to show at any of the 2001 stock shows m ust be 
validated at this time.

The HHS FFA students are expecting meat ordered earlier 
this year to arrive on Nov. 15. S tudents will s ta rt delivering 
the orders by Nov. 16. Fruit orders are expected to arrive in 
December.

FFA stock show sign-up will be Nov. 21 from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the FFA offices, room 621 of the CTE buildings.
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C rash -- Employees of the local McDonald’s got a 
little closer than normal to a drive-in customer early 
today when Guy Walser, 91, accidentally stepped on 
the accelerator instead of the brake and rammed the 
east side of the building, taking out several large panes

of glass and some of the brick as well. Elias Corrales, 
a maintenance worker at McDonald’s spent a couple 
hours cleaning up the shattered glass, brick and 
aluminum frames. No injuries were reported and no 
citations were issued.

Groups support veggie production
BISMARCK, N.D. < AP) — A 

group th a t helped bring a po
tato processing plant to the 
state  now is working with 
irrigators and others to bring 
onions, carrots and cabbage 
to North Dakota fields.

Central Dakota Growers, a 
farm er cooperative formed in 
1991 prim arily to spearhead 
the Aviko french fry plant 
project, is working with the 
North Dakota Irrigation C au
cus, the High Value Irrigated 
Crops Task Force and eco
nomic development groups in 
several cities.

The goal is to develop the 
production of other vegetables 
to complement the already 
strong potato industry in the 
state, said M aynard Helgaas, 
president of Central Dakota 
Growers.

“We started  with potatoes 
because th a t was where the 
(m arket) interest was," the 
Jam estow n farm er and equip
m ent dealer said. “Our mis
sion is to add other high- 
value crops.”

Members of Central Dakota 
Growers plans to expand the 
group’s focus, become a s ta te 
wide organization and change
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Emergency

its name to Commercial Veg
etable Growers.

“Our hope through all of 
this is that we can tu rn  North 
Dakota into a recognized sup
plier of quality vegetables,” 
said board member Rod Holth, 
a partner in KIP Farms, a 
Grand Forks potato operation. 
“We have the right conditions 
to do it, but before we can 
grow them we’ve got to find 
m arkets for them .”

C om m ercia l V egetab le  
Growers is getting $35,000 
from the state Agricultural 
Products Utilization Commis
sion to help hire a marketer.

Helgaas said the grower 
group has already retained a 
consultant who has worked 
with vegetable groups and 
co m p an ies  in T exas and  
Florida.

The North Dakota Irriga
tion Caucus will be involved 
largely through development 
of irrigation infrastructure in 
the state, Helgaas said.

The groups will solicit fund
ing from several cities, state 
organizations and economic de
velopment groups in the next 
three years. After tha t, check
off fees might be started  to

pay for promotion and m ar
keting, Helgaas said. A check
off is a tax farm ers pay on 
production.

The goal is not only to 
expand vegetable production 
and give farm ers m ore’ crop 
options, but also to eventually 
build processing plants in the 
state, Helgaas said. Crops ini
tially will be sent to proces
sors out of state.

“You have to learn to walk 
before you can run,” Helgaas 
said. “I t’s npt an overnight 
deal.”

KIP Farms, a member of 
Central Dakota Growers, has 
been working the past couple 
of years to develop a plant 
that would use area-grown veg
etables to produce a line of 
prepared deli salads for sale

in the region.
“We’re still studying the 

m arkets here in the U.S.,” 
Holth said. “We’ve met with 
several existing processors to 
judge their interest in becom
ing a partner with us. We 
haven’t successfully put the 
venture together yet, but it’s 
ongoing.”

Holth said there is a possi
bility such a p lan t also could 
make preprocessed vegetables.

KIP Farms studying the po
ten tial of the product, which 
Holth said is a precooked veg
etable th a t has a 90-day shelf 
life at room tem perature.

“We’re doing  a m arket 
analysis to see how well the 
product would be received in 
the U.S., and a t w hat price it 
would sell,” Holth said.

Voters reject school 
voucher proposals
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* Results mixed on tests *
HOUSTON (AP) — Endostatin, which has shown promise in 

shrinking deadly cancer cells and starving tum ors of their 
vital blood supply, seems to be safe for use but its effective
ness has mixed results, according to results from initial trials 
at the University of Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer Center.

Tumors in two of the 21 patients given the drug for one 
year actually shrunk, but the tum ors grew rapidly in the rest 
of the patients, lead researcher Roy H erbst said in T hursday’s 
editions of the Houston Chronicle.

Still, researchers say they suspect the tum ors would even
tually have diminished with continued use of the drug.

“It’s clearly more than  a chance trend  we’re seeing,” Herbst 
said “Our trial has shown it m ight have an effect as initially 
hoped. It’s working against blood vessels. My sense as an 
investigator is the drug has the potential to move forward.”

The first phase of the study was designed to determ ine the 
safety of tne drug for hum an consum ption, but researchers 
were monitoring changes in tum ors as well.

Endostatin is part of a group of cancer-fighting agents called 
angiogenesis inhibitors.
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Activities reported by em er
gency services personnel for 
Nov. 8, 2000, include the fol
lowing:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A 37-year-old man was ar
rested in the 200 block of 
Higgins and charged with injury 
to a child.

-  A 22-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
North Lawton and charged wjth 
assault, after threatening to as
sault another woman.

-  A 42-year-old man was ar
rested in the 2900 block of 
E iSt First and charged with 
possession or delivery of a con
trolled substance.

Incidents
-  An aggravated assault which 

occurred five days ago on Vet
erans Park Road was reported. 
The victim did not wish to file 
charges.

-  At 6:45 a.m. Thursday, a 
pickup driven by Guy Walser, 
91, ran into the east side of 
McDonald’s. The pickup sus
tained minor damage, but ma
jor damage was done to the 
building. No injuries were re
ported. The driver said he was 
going to place his foot on the 
brake, but instead stepped on 
the accelerator. No citations 
have been issued.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
-  1:28 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to 623 Ave. I for a 
heater malfunction.

-  7:15 a.m. Firefighters re
sponded to 1112 W. First ve
hicle, building accident.

The following petitions were 
filed in the Deaf Smith County 
district clerk’s office:

Civil m a tte rs
• Richardson Seed Co., vs. 

Texas Seed Co., su it on dam 
ages, not auto;

• C&W Equipment and Kelly 
Electric vs. VFW 4818, Ameri
can Legion Post 192, Stan 
F ry‘ Lew is L ea, Jo h n n ie  
Messer and Veterans Memo
rial Park Board su it on dam 
ages;

• Nikolas Balderaz vs. Nancy 
Soto and in the in terest of 
Quentin Dante Balderaz and 
Kaitlin Kiara Balderaz, divorce;

•In  the in terest of Ryan 
Nicole Garcia and Jordan Raul 
Garcia, petition on suit affect
ing parent/child relationship;

• In the in terest of Erikka 
Meliza Diaz, petition to estab
lish parent/child relationship;

• In the interest of Karisa 
M. Ramirez, petition to estab
lish parent/child relationship;

• In the interest of Whitney 
Nicole Park, petition to es
tablish parent/child relation
ship;

• In the interest of Jacinda 
Oriana Gonzales, petition to 
establish parent child relation
ship;

• In the interest of Marques 
Hood, petition to establish par
ent/child relationship.

Individuals filing' for m ar
riage licenses included:

Palemon Guillermo Santiago 
M aldonado and C yn th ia  
Barrientz Riojas.

W A SHIN G TON  (AP) — 
S ta g n a n t  te s t  sco res. 
Schoolyard violence. F ru s 
trated  parents.

The nation’s public schools 
still a ren ’t bad enough for 
American voters to approve 
paying their tax dollars for 
private tuitions, even after 30 
years of attem pts. Voters in 
Michigan and California proved 
it again this week.

“By and large, it’s the weak
est link of society we have to 
help,” said John H angartner, 
a 68-year-old retiree in Livo
nia, Mich., after his vote Tues
day for pro-voucher Bush and 
a g a in s t  f in an c in g  $3,300 
vouchers for pupils in the 
s ta te’s least-successful public 
schools. “Vouchers aren’t go
ing to help them .”

The well-financed Michigan 
m easure was soundly defeated 
by a 2-1 margin. California’s 
sweeping plan to provide any 
child, rich or poor, with a 
$4,000 voucher got ju s t 30
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Texas lottery
Lotto

Two ticket correctly matched 
all. six numbers drawn Wednes
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said.

The tickets were worth an 
estimated $48 million.

The tickets were sold in: 
Addison, Texas and Balcones 
Heights, Texas.

The num bers draw n 
Wednesday night from a field 
of 54 were:

2-4-24-49453-64
Picks

The winning Pick 3 num
bers drawn Wednesday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

(MM

percent of the vote, despite a 
$30 million-plus camtaign led 
by Silicon Valley venture capi
ta list Tim Draper.

Government funds or tax 
credits for private education 
have appeared on statewide 
ballots 10 times in recent 
years. Voters have rejected 
every one. A handful of pro
grams, in Wisconsin, Ohio and 
Florida, were created by legis
lators, not the electorate.

“The thorough thrashing of 
vouchers in California and 
Michigan should be a death 
knell to a bad idea,” declared 
Bob Chase, president of the 
2.5 million-teacher National 
Education Association, which 
spent $7.2 million fighting 
vouchers.

This year’s infusion of cash 
aside, the classic rivalry re
mains between status quo edu
cation groups like teachers’ 
unions and education reform
ers with a conservative bent. 
With voucher programs still 
alive despite court battles, nei
ther side is ready to back 
down.

“More than a third of the 
population is shouting school 
vouchers,” Draper said Tues
day night as defeat of his 
California Proposition 38 be
came apparent. “TTiis is de
cades of bureaucracy that's 
been built up. It was unlikely 
we would be able to vaporise 
it in one fell swoop.”

School choice has been 
around for decades, but it fo
cuses mainly on choices within 
public school systems — mag
net or charter schools. Few 
families have received govern
ment money to send children 
to private schools.

Supporters argue that 
children, like their more-afflu
ent peers, deserve a way out 
of troubled public schools. Foes 
contend vouchers help few 
children and drain money fVoro 
public schools.
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D e a f  S m i t h  E l e c t r i c  C o - o p  

d i r e c t o r s  a r e  c r e d e n t i a l e d
Donald Wright of Dimmitt and 

Gilbert (Nick) Y osten of Hereford, 
Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative 
directors, both received Creden
tialed Cooperative Director cer
tificates from the National Rural 
Electric Cooperative Association 
(NRECA).

The DSEC directors were* 
recognized a t NRECA’s Region 
VIII-X meeting in Little Rock, 
Ark., for their commitmeht to 
education and attainm ent of the

certificate before an audience of 
more than 1,000 electric coopera
tive officials from seven states, 
including Texas.

“Today’s electric utility envi
ronment imposes new demands 
on electric cooperative directors, 
increased knowledge of changes 
in the electric utility business, 
new governance skills and a 
working knowledge of the coop
erative principles, “ said Steve 
Louder, general manager and

N ick Yosten Donald W right

president of Deaf Smith Electric 
Cooperative. “DSEC has a com
mitment to work through Texas 
Electric Cooperatives (TOC) and 
NRECA to increase this body of 
knowledge for the benefit of its 
electric cooperative consumer- 
owners.”

The NRECA Credentialed Co
operative Director, or CCD, 
program requires attendance and 
demonstrated understanding of 
the basic competencies contained 
in five core courses including, 
Director Duties and Liabilities, 
Understanding the Electric Busi
ness, Board Roles and Relation
ships, Business Planning, and 
Understanding Financial Plan
ning.

NRECA represents the nation’s 
more than 900 private, consumer- 
owned electric cooperatives, which 
provide electric service to more 
than 34 million people in 46 states. 
TEC is the statewide service 
organization for 79 electric coop
eratives operating in Texas and 
serving more than 1.4 million 
meters in 245 of Texas’ 254 
counties.

Deaf Smith Electric Coopera
tive serves more than 15,000 
meters in Deaf Smith, Oldham, 
Parmer and Castro counties.

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

Ann
Landers

Dear Ann 
Landers: I
read the let
ter with tips 
on how to 
spot a cheat
ing husband. 
Those tip s  
were good, al
though a little 
out of date. I

have a few suggestions tha t 
are more current for women 
who need some guidance. (By 
the way, these tips work for 
cheating wives as well as 
cheating husbands.):

1. Does he have an obses
sion about checking his e-mail 
and spend a lot of time online 
when you are not around?

2. Does he go into another 
room and close the door when 
he talks on the telephone?

3. Does he have frequent 
errands to do, such as picking 
up medicine at the drugstore, 
going to the office on week
ends to deliver or drop off 
some work, or taking the car 
for gas when there’s half a 
tank left?

c c v i e s  €
Sufarland Mall 400 N. 25 Mik Avl, Hereford, TX
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4. Does he discourage you 
from visiting his workplace, 
and if you go, do his co-work
ers avoid you or act rather 
distant?

5. When his close friends or 
family members visit, does he 
pull them aside to speak to 
them privately?

6. Are there an unusual 
number of phone calls that 
are hang-ups or wrong num
bers?

And now, dear Ann, if some
one could give me a few point
ers on how to rebuild the 
trust tha t has been lost in my 
own m arriage, I would be 
grateful. — Texas Tootsie

Dear Texas: Your guide
lines are excellent, but it 
sounds as if you could use 
some professional counseling. 
Your relationship is in need of 
a transfusion of trust, and it’s 
going to take a lot of work. 
Betrayal can be enormously 
damaging, but it doesn’t have 
to be fatal. I’ll keep my fin
gers crossed.

Dear Ann Landers: I read 
with interest the letters you 
printed about spanking and 
child abuse.

If you watch animals in the 
zoo, they do a better job of 
parenting than many humans. 
Gorillas are an excellent ex
ample. The mother gorilla does 
not need to discipline her baby 
because she watches it so 
closely it does not have a 
chance to misbehave. She is 
with the baby constantly until 
it gradually leaves her side 
and moves a few feet away. 
Slowly, the baby moves farther 
and farther away over a pe
riod of months and years. 
Physical discipline is not nec
essary because the mother is 
always vigilant.

The human children visit
ing the zoo do not behave 
nearly as well as the gorilla 
babies. We could learn a lot 
from them. — Mother of Two 
Grown Children .

Dear Mother: It’s a lovely 
bit of observation, but that 
gorilla in the zoo does not 
have to clean the cage or cook 
supper for her husband. Nor 
does she have to drive the 
younger gorillas to school and 
help with homework. Some
times, work overload can make

a parent short on patience. 
When it comes to raising chil
dren, gorillas have it a lot 
easier than humans.

Dear Ann Landers: I'am  
almost 17, and have never 
been kissfed. I’m beginning to 
th in k  som ething m ust be 
wrong with me. People say 
I’m pretty, and I’m comfort
able with guys, so what’s my 
problem? Please give me some 
pointers. — A Cactus in Phoe
nix

Dear Phoenix: Nothing is 
wrong with you. Be patient, 
and let time do its work. P.S.: 
Don’t let any guy kiss you 
unless you are sure he is 
sincere.

Gem off the Day (Sent in 
by “Anonymous, Please, in Chi
cago”): Being slow to pick up a 
check is a practiced art. You 
really have to hand it to them.

That first kiss, that first 
embrace ... Remember all those 
things that brought you a r ** 
your loved one together? Ann 
Landers’ new booklet, aHow 
We Met,” is now available. This 
collection o f sentimental love 
stories will make a terrific gift 
for that special someone. For a 
copy, please send a self-ad- 
dressed, long, business-size en
velope and a check or money 
order for $5.50 (this includes 
postage and handling) to: How 
We Met, d o  Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11562, Chicago, IL 60611- 
0562 (in Canada, $6.50).

To find, out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com.

HRMC Auxiliary m em bers 
with the shortest time and the 
longest time in volunteer ser
vice were recognized at the 
recent meeting. The most re
cent vo lun tee rs , p ic tu red  
above, are (from left) Marion 
Yosten, Nell Williams, Patsy 
Giles, Mary Schlabs and Ann 
Carroll. Volunteers with the 
longest time in service, pic
tured at left, are (from left) 
Theda Seiver, G race 
Covington and Irene Reinart.

HRMC Auxiliary recognizes 
m em bers’ volunteer service

Hereford Regional Medical 
Center Auxiliary volunteers were 
recognized for their hours of 
service with pins and bars, some 
with 4,750 to 7,000 hours of 
accumulated service, after the 
regular business meeting Mon
day. Some new members already 
have more than 50 hours.

Leona Schilling, president, 
conducted the' business meeting 
with 18 members present.

Committee reports were given 
and old and new business items 
were discussed.

For the month of October, 
more than 278 volunteer hours 
were reported and 23 new

mothers were informed about 
necessary immunizations.

The Auxiliary has recently 
purchased a walking ramp with 
arm supports, a blood fluid 
warmer, a small refrigerator and 
other requested items.

The Auxiliary Store is open 
selling holiday and gift items.

Breast cancer screenings 
available at local clinic

The Women’s Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington Can
cer Center and Baptist St. 
Anthony’s Health System will 
conduct a breast cancer screen
ing clinic at South Plains Health 
Care Providers, Inc., 110 N. 25 
Mile Ave., Suite A, on Dec. 8.

Participants will receive a 
low-cost screening mammogram. 
Each woman screened will 
receive a breast health risk 
appraisal and individual instruc
tion by a registered nurse in
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breast self-examination.
Funding is available through 

the Texas Department of Health 
for Texas residents who qualify 
for assistance. All exams are 
done by appointment only.

Call 806-356-1905 or 1-800- 
377-4673 for more inforirtation.

HOME BUSINESS

DALEINE T. SPRINGER
Insurance Specialist 

SPRINGER INSURANCE AGENCY
.’40 N M.ur S l'tvt • HOty V>4 71

M A r B c
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G o o d in  66

Come by today 
and got a groat 
price on your 
OH Change!!
Premium quality 
Trop-M ic for all 

the miles to come.

DIRECT LINES FOR

S E R V I C E  W I T H  A  S M I L E

S TA TE  B A N K
For your Banking Convenience 

N ew  direct lines are active:
Commercial Loans......806-363-8202
Installment Loans.......806-363-8203
Customer Service.......806-363-8204
Bookkeeplng...............806-363-8205
New Accounts............. 806-363-8241
Fax  .806-363-8295
Voice Reaponse.......— 806-363-8255

The New General Phone # is 
363-8200 or 364-3456.
Both are in service. M em ber f d c
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All Proceeds Go Back To The Deaf Smith Co. Stockshow 
To Reward The Exhibitors On Their Hardwvrk & Efforts
LOCATION: Top of Texas Trucking 

East Hwy 60 
Hereford, TX.
Ticket Locations:

The Secret G arden  363-6016 
Pak & Sak 364-2200 See Ron W heeler 

C harlies Tires 364-5033 
Top of Texas Tans 364-9200 

l ickets available at door

The Band Will B&Bangora for The Entertainment 
The Party will Begin At 7:(X)prmtotll 7?
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Life-Health-Disability 
Retirement Planning - Estate Planning 

201 E. Porte Ave* 364-1881

Caring.
A mother's quiet devotion to her child. 
A father's calm support and guidance. 
A listening ear. A shoulder to ciy on.
A safe place for your feelings.
Caring. It'S what sets us apart

105 GREENWOOD • 364-6533 • HEREFORD

BUY IT, SELL IT, 
GIVE IT AWAY!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

PLACE YOURS BY CALLING
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Silent auction item s — Organizers of the first Deaf Smith Co. Stockshow Buyers Bash which 
will be held at 7 p.m. Saturday at Top of Texas Trucking, E. Hwy. 60., Susie Vance (left), Kathleen 
Collier and Kim Middleton (not pictured), display some of the items which have been donated for 
the silent auction.

Proceeds from buyers bash to 
benefit stock show exhibitors

The first Deaf Smith Co. 
Stockshow Buyers Bash will be 
held beginning at 7 p.m. Saturday 
at TopofTexr 3Trucking, E. Hwy.
60.

The bash will include a steak 
dinner, beverages, live band and 
silent auction.

All proceeds from the evening 
will go back to the DeafSmithCo. 
Stockshow to reward the exhibi
tors on their hard work and 
efforts.

Dance entertainm ent will be 
provided by the band Bangora.

A wide variety of silent auction 
items have been donated by local 
merchants and individuals in
cluding Johnny and Jana Trotter, 
Earl and Fat Green, Green’s 
Gifls, Caryn’s Hallmark, Wishes 
and Crossed Keys.

Other contributors are Boots 
and Saddle, War,bonnet Feed and 
Supply, Lextron, 19°' Hole, Foust 
Feed, Hereford Veterinary Clinic, 
The Secret Garden, McLain 
Lawn and Garden, Hereford 
Aquatic Center, Perfect 10 Nail 
Salon and Charlie’s Tire.

Also contributing are Terry’s 
Floral and Design, Adrian Sotelia. 
Steve Purcella, Chris Cabbiness, 
Gebo’s, Top of Texas Tans, Room 
Service Interior Design (Kim 
Porter and Judy Barrett), Body 
Shoppe Gym an<j Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Co.

Cost is $75 per couple or $50 
per person. Tickets are available 
at. The Secret Garden, 411 Main; 
Pak-A-Sak, 830 S. 25 Mile Ave.; 
Charlie’s Tire, 501W. 1st; and Top 
of Texas Tans, 110 N. 25 Mile 
Ave., Suite E.

WHAT’S HAPPENING

Area Events
FRIONA

Parmer County Christm as 
Bazaar will be Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 17-18 in the 
Friona Community Center, west 
of Hwy. 214 N. and within sight of 
Hwy. 60 in west Friona.

Hours are Friday 10 a m.-6 
p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

There will be holiday demon
strations sponsored by Parm er 
County Bazaar Committee.

There is no admission charge.

NAZARETH
Anyone who is a fan of choral 

singing, tnree and four part 
harmonies and the beauty of the 
human voice is cordially invited to 
attend a “Vocal Showcase” on 
Sunday evening, Nov. 19 at the 
Home Mercantile, a historic 
building in Nazareth which is 
being renovated to serve as a 
community resource for creative 
arts and the preservation of local 
cultures.

Featured performers for the 
event include www.harmony, a 
barber shop quartet from the 
Panhandle area, Amarillo Opera 
Outreach vocalist Mila Gibson, 
and two choral groups from 
Nazareth.

The event will begin a t G p.m.

with a potluck supper and 
visiting. The music program gets 
underway at 7 p.m. with an 
intermission around 8 p.m.

There is no admission charge 
and refreshments will be avail
able throughout the evening.

AMARILLO
PASO Turnabout 2000 will be 

Saturday at Amarillo’s historic 
Nat Ballroom. Doors will open at 
7:30 p.m. and the show will begin 
at 8:30 p.m.

The event will feature a “Vegas 
in Space” beauty pageant. There 
will be other entertainm ent, 
casino games and silent and live 
auctions.

Table sponsorship is available 
as well as individual seats. A $600 
table seats eight and includes 
valet parking, champagne and 
hors d’oeuvres. A $400 table seats 
eight and includes champagne 
and hors d’oeuvres. Cabaret 
seating is available for $75, $50, 
$25 and $10 (the $10 rate is in 
advance; $10 seats will be $15 at 
the door).

All proceeds will benefit the 
Panhandle AIDS Support Organi
zation. PASO provides services to 
men, women and children 
throughout the area affected by

HIV and AIDS.

The Golden Spread Postal 
Customer Council and United 
States Postal Service are spon
soring an Identity Theft Seminar 
free to the public on Nov. 16 a t 10 
a m. a t the Central Church of 
Christ, 15th and Monroe.

Alan T. Holmes, inspector in 
charge of the Fort Worth District 
USPO, Sgt. Jerry  Neufeld, 
Amarillo Police Department and 
Janna Serrano with the Better 
Business Bureau will speak about 
identity theft.

Come and learn to protect 
yourself by knowing how identity 
and mail theft happens. Find out 
how to stop and prevent identity 
theft. Also learn survival tips 
after having your identity stolen.

For more information, call 
Jodi Bytheway, 379-9575.

Amarillo Symphony will per
form the third of seven Civic 
Center Auditorium subscription 
concerts on Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. A 
free pre-concert lecture will be 
offered at 7 p.m. from the stage. 
The lecture is part of a series 
called The Beethoven Chronicles.

For information, call the 
symphony office a t 376-8782.
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I f  n o t...
c a ll us fo r  so m e  so lu tio n s.
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N A S D  R eg is te red  L o ca tio n  

M 6 S. 25 M ile Ave. Hereford, TX 79045

RAYMOND JAMES"
F IN A N C IA L  S E R V IC E S . IN C .

M e m be r N S A D /S IP C

D a n  E . W a rr ic k  
C P A /P F S

Investm en t R epresen tative

P anhandle P ag ing
“The Paging Professionals!!

Local/Areawide Coverage 
Offering D igital, Voice & Alpha Paging

A Division o f W.T. Service 
(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy 385 • Hereford

E d w a r d  J o n e s
cares about its custom ers...
And that’s why Tom Edwards is in Hereford to serve your 
individual investment needs. Edward Jones opened its 
doors in Hereford years ago, and we’re not leaving. We 
provide the investments you need and the excellent 
service you deserve. Call or stop by today.

TO M
EDW ARDS

508 S. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-0041 
www.edwardjonea.com M«mb»8»c

E d w a r d J o n e s
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

TED WIMBERLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

B usiness & Tax E i Di r Law
Estatl Planning C iiii i) O  stody

Wills  &  Probatl & SUPPORl

363-1300
244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudlv Serving the Texas Panhandle

Madness Bazaar on Friday and Saturday in the Fellowship Hall of First United Methodist Church. 
\  wide variety of homemade and handcrafted items will be available and lunch will be offered on 
Friday. Bazaar volunteers at the Candyland booth are (from left) Peggy Hyer, Lesley Woodard, 
LaNetl Kendrick and Fran Kaluznick.

________ Sue Hyer
Member SIPC 2000 
A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.

( 13344-V2*0300)IM -307-0501

NATIONWIDE
With more than 660 office! nationwide, AO. Edwards is the largest national brokerage 
firm headquarted outside New York, baaed on the number of investment professionals 
end employees.

FULL-SERVICE
We go beyond stocks and bonds to offer you a fall anay of in /estment products and services, 
including comprehensive financial planning to help meet your lifelong goals.

EXPERIENCED
For more than a century, we've been providing trusted advice and exceptional service to 
investors. It's a heritage we’re proud oC and one you can depend on.

Call today fo r  a free financial consultation • Trusted Advice • Exceptional Service

806-372-5751 or 
800-395-5751

A.GEdwards
INVESTMENTS SINCE 1U7

700 Fillmore, S T E 118 
Am arillo, Tx .

A  Directory o f 
Professional Services

i i
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http://www.edwardjonea.com


BUYING A CAR MADE EASY BY PHONE, MAIL OR DROP BY!
NAME

ADDRESS

iBT
1-27 @  ROCKWELL ROAD

B E TW E E N  C A N Y O N  A  A M A R ILLO

655-7774 Ask
Jesse Castillo

Comprando Un Caro o Cameoneta Nuevo o Usado.
No A Estado Mas Facil. Credlto Malo o Bueno, Repo. 

Ahhore Su Tiempo V Su Dinero. Solo Hable Me 
__________  Para La M ejor Selecion Do Autos._____________
Buying A Car Made Easy W ith Good C redit, Bad C redit, No 

C redit, Repo., Bankruptcy, U pside Down 
S e re  Time and Money Juat Call For Approval On The 

Beat Selection of New A Uaed Cara AnywhereI 
___________Moat have warranty Included.___________

Revenge fueling Friday’s Herd attack

CITY

u n n i n / ' i v i a u n  m u n iy u m o iy

Too soon to end— The Lady W hitefaces saw their 2000 season end W ednesday night in 
Vernon with a loss to Burleson, only the 6th loss for the team this year. Pam Klein (left) and Kali 
Hall (right) perform against Dumas on Nov. 4 (above). Klein had eight kills for the Lady Herd 
against Burleson while Hall had five kills and four stuffs.

■ Lady Whitefaces 
unable to overcome 
unforced errors 
against Burleson
By J e f f  Blackmon
Hereford Brand Sports Editor

Whatever hex the Burleson 
Lady Elks put on the Lady 
Whitefaces during their pre
game ritual worked Wednes
day night when Burleson 
shocked Hereford in three 
games 15-8, 10-15, 15-13 to 
end the Y,ady Herd’s playoff 
run and halt its winning 
streak af 19 games.

Before warming up, the 
Lady E lks chan ted  and 
cheered on the court for ah 
most 30 minutes before they 
ever hit a ball to get warmed 
up. The procedure did not 
seem to bother the Lady Herd 
during warm-ups, but when 
the game started they were a 
step behind.

“It was very emotional and 
very stressful,” senior out
side hitter Pam Klein said. 
“They ju s t came out and 
started quicker than us.

“We had a chance to finish 
it, but we didn’t execute at 
the end,” Klein said.

After clawing their way 
back from a one-game deficit, 
the Lady Whitefaces took the 
second game 15-10 and led 
the third by as much as 13-9, 
but never seemed to get com
fortable on the floor. Kitten 
said her team never could 
score more than three or four 
points in a row and that hurt 
the team in the long run.

“There was never a point

this evening where we estab
lished any kind of rhythm at 
all,” girls athletic director and 
head volleyball coach Brenda 
Kitten said.

Unforced errors plagued 
the Lady Whitefaces the en
tire  evening, including 17 
blocking errors and 37 dig 
errors. Kitten said she was 
s u r 
p r i s e d  
t ha t  so 
many er
rors kept 
o c c u r 
ring, be- 
c a u s e  
t h e y  
have cut 
d o w n  
t h e i r  
mi s c u e s  
a n d  
m i s h i t s  
in the  
l a s t  
month.

“We haven’t been real vul
nerable to errors the last 
couple of months, but they 
antagonized us all night long,” 
Kitten said. “Everything was 
scrambled, and we could never 
earn our way out of some 
errors that we were making.”

K itten said the saddest 
part of the loss is that the 
team beat itself and looked 
as if it had not made any 
progress since the beginning 
of the year, when the squad 
started out 11-5.

“It is strange that we ended 
the year playing like we did 
a t the beginning of the year,” 
Kitten said. “The unforced er
rors were what plagued us so 
early for the first month.”

The 2000 Lady Whitefaces’

ending record is 30-6 while 
the Lady Elks ended their 
year at 31-5. The loss also 
brings to an end the high 
school volleyball careers of 
seniors Ashley Fangman, Tessa 
Baker, Ashley Bridge and 
Klein. The coach said no mat
ter what happens in a sea
son, seniors are irreplaceable.

“ W e 
will miss 
the  se 
niors for 
a lot of 
reasons,” 
K i t t e n  
s a i d .  
“ Y o u  
m i s s  
them for 
t h e i r  
l e a d e r 
ship.

“T h ere  
will big 
holes on 

our team next year, and we 
will spend our time, much 
like this season, in finding 
ways to fill those voids,” Kit
ten said.

The loss also knocked the 
Lady Herd out of the Re
gional Final for the first time 
since the 1992 season.

Fangman said she felt that 
even though the Lady Herd 
was unable to add another 
prize to their full trophy cases 
and over stuffed closets, this 
year was special to her even 
though it ended early.

“This was a unique team, 
but I wish we would have 
made it to the Regional Fi
nals,” Fangm an said. “We 
should have taken this all the 
way, but it just wasn’t there 
tonight.”

By J e f f  Blackmon
Hereford Brand Sports Editor

Even though Friday’s foot
ball game against the Canyon 
High Eagles means nothing 
when it comes to making the 
playoffs for either team, one 
single motivation drives the 
Hereford Whitefaces to want 
to win.

Revenge.
During 1999, the Hostile 

Herd’s single loss in the regu
lar season came by way of 
the Eagles in a 14-6 loss — in 
which the Whitefaces domi: 
nated every facet of the game 
except the scoreboard. It also 
occurred a t home and on 
homecoming.

“L ast y ear was an 
embarassing loss for us,” boys 
athletic director and head 
football coach Craig Yenzer 
said. “There are some emo
tions tha t are in the game

this year tha t weren’t there 
last year.

“There was already plenty 
of fuel without all of those 
extra things,” Yenzer said.

Not only the homecoming 
loss is a motivation for the 
Whitefaces, but also the loss 
in the off-season of assistant 
head coach and mentor Tim 
Anuskiewicz who went to 
Canyon to take over as de
fensive coordinator. Yenzer 
said all the extra sub-plots of 
this novel game should help 
his team focus while on its 
way to the Texas high school 
football playoffs.

“This is what we need,” 
Yenzer said. “Not only do the 
players know that Canyon has 
a good team, but they know 
this is a big rivalry.”

The coach also said that 
the game does not have any 
bearing on who goes where in 
the playoffs, but he agrees

be o u trig h t D istric t 3-4A 
champions, but if they lose 
the two teams will be named 
co-champs.

“It is a huge game for us,”

Yenzer said. “It is important 
that we play well to get mo
mentum headed into the play
offs, and you don’t want to 
take a step back.”

S A  Central at Lubbock Monterey 
Lubbock Coronado at Taacosa 
Dum as at Caprock 
Pampa at Borger 
Palo Duro at Randall 
Andrews at Loveland 
Frenship at Big Spring 
Snyder at Estacado 
Plainview at Lake View 
Panhandto at Spearman 
Boys Ranch at Vega 
Nazareth at Stratford 
Texas at Kansas 1 
Oklahom a at Texas AAM  
Oklahom a St. at Texas Tech 
W TA M U  at Abilene Christian 
Nebraska at Kansas St.
Penn State at Michigan 
South Carolina at Florida 
Cincinnati at Dallas 
Green Bay at Tam pa Bay 
S t  Louis at N.Y. Giants 
Arizona at Minnesota 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at Buffalo
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that the game is a big one for said that if the Whitefaces 
the 2000 Whitefaces. Yenzer win the match up they will

Looking for some payback —  Steven Northern (15) 
and Coay Marsh (4) cnase down a Canyon rusher a year 
ago.

Sports Editor 
Last Week: 18-7 

Season: 152-73 (.675)

Publisher 
Last Week: 18-9 

Season: 156-70 (.688)

Monterey 
Tascosa 
Dumas 
Borger 

Palo Duro 
Andrews 
Frenship 
Snyder 

Plainview 
Spearman 
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Nazareth 
Kansas 

Oklahom a 
Texas Tech 

W TAM U 
Nebraska 
Michigan
Aortda 
Dallas 

Tam pa Bay 
Giants 

Arizona 
Philadelphia 

Buffalo

Don
Cumpton

HEDC Director 
Last Weak: 18-7 

Season: 162-63 (.720)

Monterey 
Tascosa 
Caprock
Bô 3T

Palo Duro 
Andrews 
FenaNp

Estacado 
Lake View • 
Spearman

Texas AAM  
Texas Tech 

W TAM U
'jf'* Nebraska La. 

Michigan

Clncinnaijb'Tnrr>nq pnu. ' ■+

Pittsburgh

Booster Qlub Pres. 
Last Week: 16-9 

t: 132-68 (.660)

Mtcrogan
—* -riooaa
-  t.. . . .  u* wnannan 

Tam pa Bay 
Giants

KHTsourgn
Chicago
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Back: Pam Klein, Sarah Griffin, Kali Hall, 
Ashley Fangman, Ashley Bridge, 
Elizabeth Tarr, Tessa Baker, Michelle 
Bernhardt. Middle: Laci Black, Tiffany 
Mercer, Ashley Gonzalez, Catherine 
Beville, McKenzie Tabor. Front: E.J. 
Ornelas, Lacey Wilson, Melissa Warren

MARK'S DIESEL FUEL INJECTION 
SALES & SERVICE
E. Hv^AO • 364-4231

PLAINS INSURANCE AGENCY
205 E. Park Avenue * 364-2232

■  STEVENS 5 STAR CAR 
& TRUCK CENTER

545 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-2160 JfcL

HEREFORD STATE BANK
212 E. 3rd Street • 364-3456

.MECHANICAL TECHNIQUES
W. Hwy. 60 • 364-7714

KEYES ELECTRIC & 
MAGNETO* J J llf

201 E. 1st Street • 364-5433

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
413 N. 25 Mile Ave. ♦ 364-3565

NEWTON TRUCKING, INC.
200 W. Walnut Road • 364-6822

HEREFORD TEXAS 
FEDERALCREDIT UNION

330 Schley • 364-1888

WEST PARK DRUG
213 W. Park Ave. • 364-4900

HEREFORD JANITOR SUPPLY !
1301 E. Park Ave. • 364-0517*

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
301 W. 3rd Street • 363-2265

NEILL BODY SHOP
101 Windsor St. • 364-2561

m. • x

CAVIN CROP INSURANCE
1500 W. Park Ave. • 364-8052

HRH INSURANCE AGENCY 
John David Bryant

 ̂ 803 W  1 stltreet • 364-6633

M f  lilSURANCE ASSOCIATES
jpPark Ave. • 364-1881

H t o KE PIPE & SUPPLY
W E. Hwy 60 • 364-3501

S e v il l e 's  l iv e s t o c k  #
NUTRITION COUNCIL '

South Kingwood • 364-7500

DEAF SMITH ELECTRIC 1
SE 1st • 364-1166 '

SCOTTS OIL CHANGE & WASH
413 S 25 Mile Ave • 364-2633

-CONSULTING VETERINARIANS
Cliff A. Skiles, Jr. D.V.M. • Frank J. Griffin D.V.M.
1506 W. Park Ave. • 364-5151 • Fax 364-6155
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In sid e

Clinton, Arafat to hold talks on strife
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Renewed 
violence is a t the top of the 
agenda and resumption of ne
gotiations with Israel only a 
remote possibility Thursday as

Yasser Arafat calls on Presi
dent Clinton a t the White 
House. Once-optimistic plans 
to mold a final settlement be
tw een P a le s tin ian  leader 
Arafat and Israeli Prime Min
ister Ehud Barak, who conies 
calling Sunday, are in disar
ray, shattered by their differ
ences on Jerusalem and five 
weeks of violence on the West 
Bank and the Gaza Strip and 
in Israel.
Report: A IDS-tied virus 
spread through kissing

BOSTON — A form of the 
herpes virus tha t causes an

AIDS related skin cancor ap
pears to spread through kiss
ing. Herpes virus 8 was dis
covered six years ago and 
causes a skin cancer called 
Kaposi’s sarcom a. In the 
United States, the cancer oc
curs almost exclusively in 
people with AIDS. Some had 
suspected that the virus was 
transmitted through sexual in
tercourse, but the new re
search from the University of 
W ashington, reported  in 
Thursday’s New England Jour
nal of Medicine, contradicts 
that idea.

■ Labor Department reports wholesale prices climb 
by 0.4 percent, but the ‘core’ inflation holds steady

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Wholesale prices climbed by 
0.4 percent in October, boosted 
by a big jump in residential 
natural gas prices and the 
largest increase in food costs 
in six months.

The seasonally adjusted ad
vance in the Producer Price 
Index, which measures infla
tion pressures before they 
reach store shelves, came af
ter wholesale prices soared by 
0.9 percent in September, 
mostly reflecting surging oil 
prices, the Labor Department 
reported Thursday.

Even though inflation was 
more subdued in October, the 
advance in wholesale prices 
was bigger than the 0.2 per
cent rise many analysts were 
anticipating.

Outside the volatile energy 
and food categories, the “core”

rate of inflation at the whole
sale level fell byi\v0.1 percertt 
in October, reflecting sharp de
clines in the prices of cars and 
trucks.

That decline marked a much 
better performance than the 
0.1 percent rise many ana
lysts were expecting. In Sep
tember, the core rate rose 0.3 
percent.

The number of Americans 
filing new claims for state un
employment insurance jumped 
by a seasonally adjusted 35,000 
to 344,000, its highest level 
since early January 1999.

A governm ent an a ly s t 
blamed temporary layoffs in 
the automobile industry for 
most of the rise.

The more stable four-week 
moving average of claims 
edged up to a more modest 
317,250. Claims have been

creeping up in recent months, 
suggesting that the nation’s 
red-hot labor market may be 
cooling a bit.

The Federal Reserve has 
boosted interest rates six times 
since June 1999 to slow the 
economy and keep inflation 
under control. Given signs that 
the Fed’s rate increases are 
working, many analysts believe 
the central bank will leave 
interest rates unchanged at 
their Nov. 15 meeting as well 
as fo r  the rest of the year.

One of the Fed’s chief con 
cerns has b.een that the tight 
labor market may lead to in
flationary wage boosts as em
ployers struggle to recruit and 
retain -workers. Healthy wage 
growth is good for workers 
but economists worry that too- 
big increases could be passed 
along to consumers.

Comics
Beetle Bailey8 By Mort Walker

BEETLE HAS A VERY LOW  
THRESHOLD O F PAIN

o u J l
OUCH!
OP IT/

PCX*
m jr t t z |M?

Marvin By Tom Armstrong

ANlOTUER IMPORTANT FEATURE OF THESE 
SCOOTERS IS THAT THEY'RE GREAT FOR hAAKING 

FfcST GETAY/AYS j

n-i

<  HI, *  
RALPHY

... LIKE FROM 
YOOKY CHRIS.

\

Blondie By Dean Young & Stan Drake

THC06S TMS 00L AT SCHOOL *“ 
WHO LACES ME BUT X PONT LIKE 
HSR... AMP TVCRBS TH 6 OTHER 
SlRL THAT / LUCE BUT SUB 
DOESN'T 
LIKE

V ELMO, ms THE SAME WtTHALL 
OF US... TAKE SPICY SAUSA6E..

I LIKE IT BUT IT 
P06SNT LACE M£

X CAN MEYER 
MAZE A SERIOUS 
CONVERSATION 

WITH HIM

«*-a

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart

A GW W OFTREE 
WS&WSTOS 

Y0V, SIRE

L O0&  
ON CRAIN

i B a r n e y ^ G o o g l e ^ S n u ^ S m i t h ^

I GOT ALL THIS 
•OSSIP AN'

NOBOOy TO 
TELL IT 

TO

By Fred Lasswell

AN’ JANgy BELLE'S COUSIN 
SAYS TO JANEy BELLE ~  

SHE

India’s most populous 
state cedes Him alayas

LUCKNOW, India -  Keep
ing the T^j Mahal, giving away 
the Himalayas. That seems to 
be the bargain for India’s most 
populous state, U ttar Pradech. 
U ttar Pradesh lost most of its 
greenery  and wildflowers 
Thursday when its hill regions 
were carved out and became 
In d ia ’s new est s ta te , 
Uttaranchal. Uttaranchal — 
India’s 28th state — has 7 
million people and an area of 
21,200 miles. It lies 130 miles

north of the country’s capital, 
New Delhi. The underdevel
oped yet picturesque new state 
received only 5 percent of the 
parent state’s assets and be
gan its life with a budget 
deficit of $190 million. It will 
be dependent on the national 
government for economic sur
vival.
Bomb explosion rocks 
Tibetan capital city

BEIJING — An explosion, 
reportedly caused by a bomb, 
rocked a courthouse in the 
Tibetan capital Lhasa, briefly

disrupting traffic and prompt
ing police security checks, a 
monitoring group said today. 
The Oct. 26 blast was the 
first reported in the restive 
Himalayan region’s capital in 
more than two years and may, 
if confirmed to be a bomb, 
signal renewed efforts by mili
tant Tibetans to combat Chi
nese rule. At least eight bomb
ings, none causing deaths or 
serious injuries, have rocked 
Lhasa over the past five years, 
most recently in June 1998 
near the police headquarters.

Television
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O Newshour With Jim ! »hrer Ufa of Birda To Be Announced Mystery! Chart is Rosa Newshour

o Early Edition . Movie: Riaa A Walk: The Dennia Byrd Story (1994) Early Edition 700 Club Boss?

o News |Ent. Tonight Friends Cursed | Will A Grace |ju st Shoot ER News |(:35) Tonight Show

o Movie: Troop Beverly Hills Shelley Long. (:40) Movie: Quinta Kim berly J  Brown. (:15) Movie: Tower of Terror Steve Guttenberg ** |Zorro

o Fresh Pr. Fresh Pr. Movie: The Running Man (1987) Arnold Schwarzenegger **V j ((:20) Movie: Rocky IV (1985) Sylvester Stallone. * *
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© JAG Nash Bridges Movie: Death Warrant (1990), Robert Guillaume ** Martin Martin Strip Poker
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© History (History 10 Spanish Armada * Battle History ol the Navy Trucks Suicide Missions Armada
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based i>n 
25 cents a word lor first insertion ($5.00 
minimum), and 11 cents for second pub 
lication and thereafter. Rates below are 
based on consecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight word ads.

Times
1 da> per word
2 days per word 
* days per word
4 days per word
5 das s per word

Kate
25
J l
.4.':
.5«
Jb\

Min
S SjOO 
$720 
$9.40 
$11.60 
$13.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates tpplv to all other 
.ids not set in sol id-woru lines --those 
vsith captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters. Rates 
are S5.70 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $6.00 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
will be required to proof ads before 
running and should call attention to any 
errors immediately after the first inser- 
tion. We will not he responsible for 
more than one incorrect insertion. In 
case of errors by the publishers, an 
additional insertion will he published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS ‘/. price 
with warranty. O ther name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

WESLO BODY Glide. Call 364 
5831 after 5:00 p.m. weekdays 
and anytime during weekends.

1 YEAR Old Hot Spring spa. 
Call 364-4775.

QUILTS FOR Sale. Also some 
crocheted items. Call Nell Pope 
at 276-5807.

PORTABLE BUILDINGS.
Damaged/aged inventory-many 
sizes. Reduced! 806-358-9597.

SPAS! FACTORY 2nd spa
Cover, chemicals, warranty. 
Must sell! 806-358-9597.

3, AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE: 1993 Ford F250, 
White, 7.3 turbo diesel. $7,500. 
Day-364-7190, Night-346-4542.

MUST SELL! 1997 FORD 
Taurus. 4DR. Good condition. 
$8,500. 364-4189 or 655-1394.

1961 CHEVY Impala. 4-DR HT. 
Was one owner. 66,000 miles All 
original. Looks and drives like 
new. Big block348. Auto, PS, PB, 
factory air. $6,500 OBO. 355- 
7274 or 622-1267.

FOR SALE: 1970 Buick GS, 
Boat and Trailer, Lawn mower. 
Call after 6p.m. 364-5675.

FOR SALE: 1990 Buick Cen
tury. Good condition. 364-1228.

1989 FORD Pickup F150. SB, 
6-cyl., STD 5-sp., 114,000 miles. 
$3,900. 655-4180 or 364-2145.

1993 GRAND Jeep Cherokee. 
Fully loaded. Take over pay
ments. 364-4920.

See Us Before You Buy

W f f l l l
Cle» Used Cars & Trucks

413 N 25 Mile Avenue * 364-3565

C R O S S W O R D

4. REAL ESTATE

25" PANASONIC Console tele
vision. Picture-in-Picture with/ 
remote. $200. 19" Quasar with/ 
remote. $65. Call 364-7145 or 
364-4321.

ATTN. TAE-KWON-DO Stu
dents! For sale: 2 helmets, 1- 
red/black, 1-white. 1 chest 
protector. All new. $200 value, 
asking $ 100.364-7145,364-4321.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov 
ernm ent Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

SHOP BUILDING And 8.4
acres with domestic well, previ
ously occupied by Dearing 
Wrecking, owner financing will 
be considered for qualified 
Purchaser, shop building is 80ft 
by 50ft. Call for details. Gerald 
Hamby, Broker 364-3566.

FOR SALE By owner! 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car garage, 
workshop, 2 large living-areas, 
fireplace. Remodeled! 510 
McKinley. 655-6692.

BY OWNER: 405 Ranger. 3-2 
with/study. New carpet, tile & 
roof. 2,500 sq.ft. On large lot 
with lots of trees! $98,000. Call 
364-0572.

335 AVENUE C. 50X200 Lot. 
Zoned for mobile home. 337 
Avenue C. 50X200 Lot with 
small house. Call 655-1714 
10:00a.m.-8:00p.m.

FOR SALE By owner. Two 
bedroom, 1 bath, attached one 
car garage. Large fenced back 
yard. Great starter home! 
$25,000. Call 363-6388 leave 
message.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage on 1 acre. Twenty-two 
miles north of Hereford on 385. 
Call 267-2817.

S A V E
I I* TO

$20,000
nil ;i M W I RUCK

With a Remanufactured Marshall Engine

NAPA Auto Parts of Hereford 
124 N 25 Mile Avenue 

(806)364 3 4 6 3 \

3 Year/50,000 Mile Warranty 
Parts and Labor Included

MARSHALL
ENGINE HEADQUARTERS

C R O SSW O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH
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Licensed Vocations! Nurses 
Certified Nurse Aides

We are offering a $600.00 sign-on bonus for Certified N urse A ides and a 
$900.00 sign-on bonus for Licensed Vocational N urses if  hired before 11-15- 
00. A transportation allowance will be paid to persons hired and com m ute 
from  Amarillo. Please apply in person or contact:

Linda Bosshard, Administrator
Canterbury Villa of Dimmitt 

1421 Butler Bird.
Dimmitt, TX 79027 

pa (S0OM7-3U7 FAX (8M)M7-5212

AND LEAVE TH E R EST TO  US

★ COVENANT ^  
TR A N S P O R T~

$ 1 ,0 0 0  S ign-o n  Bonus  
fo r  E x p . C o m p a n y  D rlvora

T e a m s  S t a r t  u p  
t o  4 6 ^

Benefits, we’ve got ALL 
the bells & whistles

O w n e r  O p e r a t o r s  
S o lo s 8 3 £  T e a m s  88£ .

L E A S E  P U R C H A S E  
P R O G R A M  A V A I L A B L E

E xperienced  D rivers
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 1 -4 3 9 4

Owner O p e ra to rs
1 - 8 7 7 - 8 4 8 -6 6 1 5

G raduate  S tu d e n ts
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 8 -6 4 2 8

5. RENTAL PROPERTY 1 6. WANTED
BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3 5 6 6

2 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Stove and fridge furnished. 
Water paid. Call 364-4370.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$150/month,$100 deposit. 506 
W. 2nd. Call 364-4908.

FOR RENT! 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
garage. 608 Blevins. $250/ 
month, $100 deposit. Call 364- 
4908.

E X P E R I E N C E D  
H O U SEC LEA N ER  Needs 
houses to clean. Prefer on 
weekly basis. Call 363-1466.

8. EMPLOYMENT

RENT-A-CENTER THE Larg
est rent to own company with 
over 2,000 locations is seeking 
employment opportunity to 
your area. RAC is looking for 
good communication skills, good 
driving record and must be able 
to lift 75 lbs with no assistance. 
Starting pay is $13.00/hour. For 
Account Managers, Assistant 
Managers start at $32,000/year. 
RAC offers m£yor medical, 
dental, 40IK and 2 weeks paid 
vacation after 1 year employ
ment. Apply in person at Rent- 
A-Center, 519 N. 25 Mile 
Avenue, Hereford, TX 79045.

AGGRESSIVE, AMBITIOUS!
Work from Home. Up to $1,500/ 
PT and $5,000/FT. Mail order. 
888-676-8605.

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

.to/Income-4-u

BRADFORD TRUCKING
Aa R.S.O.P. Company

Now Taking Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 
3 years experience and be 
acceptable by insurance 
company, pass DOT drug screen 
and physical. Benefits Include: 
Insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company and Sign on 
Bonus
Contact Robbie Stanberry 

at 1-800-522-5164 
or Fkx or Send Resume to: 

P.O. B ook 120 
Cactus, Texas 79018 
fax no. 808-966-5532

APARTMENTS:

}
Blue Water 

Gardens
HEAT, A/C

LIGHTS j INCLUDED
Rent based on income. Accepting 

applications for 1,2,3.4 bdrms. CALL 
Debra or Janis TODAY for information A. 

directions. 1 -5pm (806)364-6661.
Equal Opportunity._________

INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC

Minimum of 2 years experience in industrial electrical 
and mechanical maintenance. Must be able to read 

electrical schematics. PLC a plus.

THE MORRISON MILLING COMPANY
349 E. Prairie 

Denton, Texas 76201 
(800) 580-5487 ext. 286 (940) 566-5994 Fax

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FOR RENT! 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$250/month,$100 deposit. 215 
Knight. Call 364-4908.

2 BEDROOM Apartment. $310/ 
month. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Parking off street. 
No refrigerator. Call 363-6569.

FOR RENT! 200 Bennet. $375/ 
month, $100 deposit. 4 bed
room, 2 bath. W/D hookup. 364- 
4908.

Unfumished-2 Br--1 Vi Bath
Spncwus-Comfortable snd 

. Newly remodeled

'RdnftnledA* ' BUb Pad (Except Dec.)
•Ui>wrviumisfted • riwvty Keuecflnteo
•2Ana INaeSariaag ’HUDAssutaocewelcome 

u i- l

P R O G R E
M A I L  I I I V  I ( I  ?►

12100  E a s t W a lls  R d ., A m a r illo , T X
(Near 1-40 and Exit 77 at Pullman Rd.)

INCREASED STARTING WAGE

Competitive Benefit Package
Medical Coverage Dental Benefits 

401 (k) Company Matching 
Paid Holidays Vacation

INTERVIEWS between 8 am to 5 pm. 
Call today to arrange an interview.

(806)335-3900 (888)572-5506
Equal O pportunity Employer

DIMMITT FEEDYARD Office 
help needed. Computer experi
ence a must. Feedyard experi
ence a plus. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 638, Dimmitt, Tx 79027 
or call 806-647-2106.

NURSE A ID E ^ U N IC , Full- 
time. Doctor office experience 
p referred . M onday-Friday, 
8:00a.m.-5:00p.m. Occasionally 
Saturday mornings. Castro 
County Hospital District, PO 
Box 278, Dimmitt, Tx 79027. 
Phone: 806-647-2191 ext. 423, 
Fax: 806-647-2407.

NEED EXTRA Christm as 
money!! Sell Avon, Call 364- 
0899.

ATTN: WORK From home. Up 
to $35-$75/Hour PT/FT. Mai| 
order-Free booklet. 1-888-567J 
4868.

j
WAITRESS NEEDED Parti 
time! 364-5076. }

. I

NEED A Truck driver with 
CDL license, one year experil 
ence. Call 364-6759, 346-3856. |

BUY IT  SELL IT, 
G IVE IT AW AY!

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK!

PLACE YO URS BY 
CALLING

364-2030

Call 384-84SI for dttalls 
Thund̂ fMitl AjMUthiRnti

Now Leasing
Guardian 

S elf Storage
1409 E. Park Avenue

364-5778

CNA OPENINGS 2-10 and 10- 
6. Earn T a id  Time OfF from 
your first day and health 
insurance after 90 days; shift/ 
weekend differentials and sign- 
on bonuses. Apply in person at 
King's Manor Methodist Home, 
400 Ranger, Hereford.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY At
Kings Manor Methodist week
end RN. Come see Jacque 
Carter, 400 Ranger Drive, 
Hereford, Texas.

1

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800-550-4704. g * « m

A ll real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it 
illegal to advertise any perefcrence. limitation or discrimination baaed on raoe. color, religion, sex 
handicap, familial status or national origin, or intent ion to make any such preferences, limitations 
or discrimination

State laws forbid discrimination in th tale, rental or advertising of real estate based 
advertising for real estate which is violation of the law. A ll person are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity bash.

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow there pointers and 
you’ll toon have an empty apace in your storage room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at yds which offer the same ilenVproducts. Get a sense of going 
rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out Once you're ready to write, begin 
with exactly what you’re selling: "Dining room set. maple, six chairs.**
Then rememeber these hints:

• Give the price. A new pa per consultant says 70 percent of classified readers 
won't respond to an add with no price.

• Use key avoids to describe what you’re selling. The key words for a car 
are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it's a house, key words are 
location, type of construction, number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don’t use abbreviations. It’s tempting to abbreviate and save money if ads 
are billed by the line. Brand ads an billed by the avoids, so spell them out so readers 
won’t be confused trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. Be sure to 
include •  phone number and the best times to reach you.

http://www.homebusiness
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9. CHILD CARE
DEPENDABLE, CHRIS
TIAN, Caregiver would love to 
care for your child Monday- 
Friday. Please call Cindy 
Ashcraft at 364-6725.

HEREFORD
DAY CARE

^  Offering an 
excellent 

program of 
learning and 
care for your 
children 0-121 

State Licensed ___

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2
248 E. 16th

I. BUSINESS SERVICES
DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

TREE & Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

FAG ROOFING And Con
istruction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer- 

lences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
164-4770 or 344-4770.

m the Cbssffieds.
Newspaper is usually the first 

place people go when 
considering a purchase, It's 

their primary source of 
advertising information. 

Newspaper helps spark the local 
economy by putting dollars into 
circulation. And that's good for 
everyone, not just the retailer. 

Because a strong local economy 
means lower property taxes, 

more jobs, tax support for 
community services and a better 

place to live. Newspaper is 
more than just a smart place to 
advertise. If s an integral part of 

our lives.

P.0. BOX 673  • 313 N. L IE  • 364-2030  
HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045 

Fax (806)364-8364  
E-MAIL h b n e w s@ w trtn e t

ies
des
yy~>:.....

• 364-6067

FORREST INSULATION. We
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

N EED  YOUR Windows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

“NEED MUSIC LESSONS?” 
Tejano, Country, Rock & Blues. 
Ages 10 years and older. Call 
Jesse @ 364-0492.

THE CHIMNEY Sweep. Call 
Randy Laing, (806)364-6856.

STOP
Donustn I mlcnce nr 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

LOST & FOUND

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

COMMOOTTY SERVICES

1500 West Park Avenue • 364-1281
Richard Schlabs Amber GriBfth

Phong 364*1286 Each IhKing Day M
, w%m FHHAHIJWP wtllllllMUilj UjA

ter 9w*9U nNL

Fences effective: November 9, 2000
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Florida has Texans in limbo

i

RICK PERRY
“We are kind of on hold just like 
everybody else."

AUSTIN (AP) — Lt. Gov. Rick Perry — 
and those jockeying to replace him should he 
ascend to governor with a George W. Bush 
presidential victory — were in limbo Wednes
day, awaiting the recount of Florida vc tes.

“We are kind of on hold just like every
body else,” Perry spokeswoman Kathy Walt 
said Wednesday.

Despite Bush’s assertion of a complete 
vote in Florida, a small number of absentee 
ballots remained uncounted. Fewer than 1,800 
votes separated Bush and Vice President A1 
Gore at last count, with Bush having the 
edge.

Until the recount is complete and a win
ner officially declared, the impact on Texas 
government was unclear.

If Bush is elected, Perry — who had run 
state government most of the time Bush 
campaigned for president — will be sworn in 
as governor, an arguably less consequential 
post. In Texas, the lieutenant governor is 
considered one of the most powerful officials 
in state government because he controls the 
flow of legislation.

The state Senate then will have 30 days to 
elect the new lieutenant governor, who will

preside over the Senate and keep his vote as 
state senator.

Behind-the-scenes campaigning for Perry’s 
job has been going on for months, with a 
handful of Republican senators emerging as 
likely candidates.

Sens. J.E. Buster Brown of Lake Jackson, 
David Sibley of Waco and Jeff Wentworth of 
San Antonio are all in the race for Perry’s 
spot.

Bush ally Sen. Ken Armbrister, D-Victoria, 
has been mentioned as a possibility, but his 
selection would be unlikely because Republi
cans control the chamber 16-15.

Wentworth said he spent Wednesday morn
ing calling fellow senators to discuss the 
situation.

“We hoped and believed that we would 
know today one way or the other and we have 
a better indication that we probably are going 
to have a vacancy but we don’t 100 percent 
know for sure that we are,” Wentworth said.

Brown’s own local party asked him in 1999 
not to run for lieutenant governor, should the 
office become available, after he apologized for 
allegedly sexually harassing a female office 
clerk.

Calls are renewed 
to change system
■ Electoral College’s 
foes want to amend 
U.S. Constitution .

Donald Cooper

BLUE HEELER Female. SE of 
Hereford. Reward! 276-5337.

WASHINGTON (AP) — That George 
W. Bush could join John Quincy Adams, 
Rutherford B. Hayes and Benjamin 
Harrison as White House winners who 
lost the nation’s popular vote is fueling 
new calls to abolish the state-by-state 
Electoral College.

“The people would decide. A majority 
would rule,” said Sen. Dick Durbin, D- 
111. “The point we’re trying to make is 
that this is no way to run a country.”

Durbin is co-sponsor of a proposed 
amendment to the Constitution that 
would require direct election of 
presidents, ending the two-cen
turies-old system of state-based 
electors. More than 700 attempts 
to overhaul the system over the 
decades have failed. . . —
•* With Florida’s recount sched
uled to be completed Thursday, 
the Texas governor trailed Demo
crat A1 Gore in the popular vote 
but will get the required 270 
electoral votes if he wins the 
Sunshine State, where his lead 
was too small to avoid a re
count. Many voters and lawmak
ers say such a result should not 
be possible.

“The awkwardness comes in 
that the principle of one man, 
one vote, is not precisely reflected,” 
said Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa.

Apart from the inherent difficulty of 
amending the Constitution, turning to 
a nationwide popular vote to pick a 
president has long faced extreme diffi
culties. People from smaller states, al
ready struggling for attention in most 
presidential races, worry about being 
ignored altogether by candidates who 
choose to campaign exclusively in the 
populous regions.

“I happen to think it may help the 
smaller states,” Senate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle, D-S.D., said about the 
Electoral College. “South Dakota isn’t 
the biggest state in the country, and 
we’re going to look at those three 
electoral votes with some degree of 
concern if we lose it.”

The Founding Fathers created the 
Electoral College in 1787 as a buffer 
between the citizens and election of the 
president. It was to protect the nation 
from mob rule and ensure power for 
less-populous states.

In a presidential election, voters cast 
ballots for 538 electors, not directly for

the president and his vice presidential 
candidate. The electors, distributed ac
cording to each state’s number of House 
and Senate members, meet in Decem
ber officially to complete the state-by
state electoral process. Large states get 
more electoral votes because House 
seats are based on population.

“The Electoral College is meant to 
require that a candidate have a broad 
geographic reach,” said Michael Malbin. 
political science professor at the State 
University of New' York at Albany. “It 
requires people to have different kinds 
of constituencies.”

Sen. Mitch McConnell, R-Ky., put it 
this way: **If we did away with the 
Electoral College, an awful lot of states 
would never get a visit from a presi
dential candidate.”

Durbin and his supporters argue that 
the Electoral College also dictates where 

candidates campaign by fo
cusing attention on a few 
battleground states with large 
numbers of electoral votes. 
This year, Michigan, Florida, 
Illinois, Ohio and Missouri 
were visited time and again.

“If a state is not in play, it 
doesn’t make any difference,” 
Durbin said.

This year’s tight race be
tween Bush and Gore did 
put several smaller states in 
play during the campaign’s 
final days, including New 

it, I think we needlo Mexico, West .Virginia and
look at it and think Ne_w HampshireSen. Robert Torricelli, a

Democrat from populous New 
Jersey, said the Constitution’s framers 
meant to make the presidential elec
tion a vote of the people in each state, 
not a vote of the country as a whole.

“This is not the federal republic of 
America,” Torricelli said. “It is the 
United States of America. Our sense of 
union, and everyone’s inclusion, has 
now been based on this Electoral Col
lege.”

There may be hearings and debate 
in the coming months on Capitol Hill 
on the proposed amendment, but back
ers realize the difficulty of pushing it 
through. To amend the Constitution, 
both the House and Senate must pass 
the amendment with two-thirds majori
ties. Then legislatures in at least 38 of 
the 50 states must ratify it.

“Before we change it, I think we 
need to look at it and think about it 
pretty hard,” said Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss. “But we 
should not put it outside the realm of 
possibility.”

Dozens of constitutional amendments 
are introduced in Congress every year. 
Only 27 have been added.

Even Deaf Smith County 
results had surprises

E
surprise, often where

TRENT LOTT
“Before we change

about it pretty hard.”

hbnews@wtrt.net or hbnews@hotmail.com

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
11-9 CRYPTOQUOTE

Z K Q S E J O  W V N Z W X Z K S Z A J

Q M I Z O O D V K A A V O B

S Z B B J O  S E Z K  D Q P  Z O J  V N  

S E Z S  D Q P ’ BB K J X J O  N J J  J D J

— N Q P O T J  Q G N T P O JS O  J D J
Yesterdaj

WHAT ONE IS, ONE’S MOUTH IS WHAT ONE 
BECOMES. — GALSWORTHY

erday’s Cryptoquote: ONE’S EYES ARE 
ONE IS, ONE S

Florida
recount
Page A1

very election has a 
we least expect it.

I’m not referring to the Bush-Gore soap 
opera playing out in Florida. I’m referring 

to the results of the vote in Deaf Smith County, 
a county that U.S. Rep. Larry Combest recently 
described as possibly the most Republican county 
in Texas.

Until his prediction that George W. Bush would 
rout A1 Gore in the presidential election proved 
to be right up there with the networks’ projec
tions on Florida, I would have agreed with Rep. 
Combest.

However, there were some surprises on the 
election returns from Deaf Smith County. Of 
course, it was no surprise that Republicans Bush 
and U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison carried the 
county by a 3-1 margin.

No, what was a surprise was to look at the 
presidential returns and see that Green Party 
nominee Ralph Nader received 27 votes.

That was a big surprise. I really didn’t expect 
the Green Party to pull more than a couple of 
votes — and I know who cast those — but to my 
astonishment, 27 people in Deaf Smith County 
were in agreement with the Green Party’s 
message.

If the showing of the Green Party weren’t 
surprise enough, there was one other one that 
absolutely floored me.

One person wrote in the name of Democratic 
Socialist nominee David McReynolds.

Can this be the same Deaf Smith County that 
is within what Rep. Combest proudly calls the 
most Republican district in Texas?

Is there creeping socialism in Deaf Smith 
County?

I’m glad. It’s good to see a diversity of political 
opinion in the county. We need these other 
parties around to keep the Republicans and 
Democrats honest and to give voters an alterna
tive. The two major parties, despite the closeness 
of this election, still are so entrenched they have 
become calcified, spewing out the same old tired 
cliches and kowtowing to the same corporate 
fatcats.

We need the third parties to breathe new life 
into the body politic, to focus attention on the 
real issues that the Republicans and Democrats 
try to finesse t r ignore completely. We don’t need 
the platitudes and pablum served up by the 
major parties; we need to deal with the continu
ing pollution of our water and air, the ever- 
widening wage gap between workers and corpo
rate honchos, the growing numbers of our people 
who are without health insurance, and the 
corrupt influence of the military-industrial com
plex, which sees national defense strategy deter
mined in the corporate board rooms rather than 
in the Pentagon.

Although some people probably will look at the 
Green Party votes and the Democratic Socialist 
vote as an aberration, I see it as an indication 
that people are taking the tentative first steps 
toward thinking for themselves and refusing to 
Accept the status quo that says that on Election 
Day there are only two choices: Democrat or 
Republican.

1 don’t see the votes for Greens, Democratic 
Socialists or Libertarians as an aberration. I see 
it representing the very principles upon which 

, this republic was founded.
D on C o o p e r  c a n  be  c o n ta c te d  a t 

cooper@ herefordbrand.com

Judge: Police must turn over 
notes from GOP convention

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — State police must turn over 
notesand other investigation information regarding state 
troopers who posed as protesters during the Republican 
National Convention, a city judge ruleu.

State police have a week to turn the information over to 
the defense lawyers for protesters arrested at a Philadelphia 
warehouse, Municipal Judge James M. DeLeon said.

The activists’ attorneys said the undercover officers may 
have overstepped bounds of privacy or legality by participat
ing or encouraging demonstrators who have since been 
charged with misdemeanor conspiracy to obstruct highways.

Four state troopers pretending to be union carpenters 
spent a week undercover in the warehouse where activists 
were making giant puppets for use in street protests.

U
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Lesson
From Page A1

That has happened three 
tim es before — hut not since 
1888. Already, some experts 
are suggesting th is y e a rs  con
fusing resu lts  should send a 
message th a t perhaps the sys
tem needs to he changed.

Way hack when it started  
in 1787, the Electoral College 
was seen as a sort of compro
mise. One group working on 
the new C onstitution wanted 
the president to be elected by 
Congress, while another group 
wanted the election decided 
by the popular vote.

“My studen ts th ink  th is is 
ju st s tu p id ” said Linda Miller, 
who teaches governm ent a t 
Fairfax High School in no rth 
ern Virginia. “ I told them , 
‘Your founding fathers didn’t

trust the people.’”
Even with a very close 

presidential election, and lots 
of other im portant races for 
Congress and governor, Ameri
cans still didn’t turn  out to 
vote the way voters do in 
most other democracies.

Ju st over half of the eli
gible voters — 50.7 percent — 
cast ballots in the election. 
That’s up a tiny bit from 1996, 
but not very impressive com
pared to our neighbors in 
Canada, where turnout in the 
last national election was 67 
percent.

In an eighth-grade social 
studies class at the Epiphany 
School in New York City, stu
dents had lots of questions 
Wednesday for Jam es Hayes,

their teacher.
“How can you tru s t the 

counters?” asked Guenole Ben
jamin, worrying about the re 
count of Florida votes.

What’s the electoral college 
for, his classmates wanted to 
know.

“I have no idea what it is ,’ 
said Adam Sanchez. “I’m go
ing to need to know it soon. 
In Five years, I’m going to 
need to vote.”

Some of the students at 
Epiphany said they normally 
aren’t interested in politics, 
but are paying attention now.

“I always thought th a t one 
vote can’t make a difference,” 
said Peter Torre. “But the 
margin is so close, now we 
know it can.”
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Demos hope to parlay 
gains into influence

v > v u i  i v j o y  n  i u i u

Taking it down — Workers continue to dismantle the television and still photographers multi
story platform in front of the Texas State Capitol in Austin. The platform was in place for Gov. 
George W. Bush’s celebration on Election Night; however, the recount of ballots in Florida forced
the cancellation of Bush’s big party.

Recount
From Page A1 
our history.” . • S '. •

A tto rney  G enera l J a n e t  
Reno, a Florida native and 
fo rm er M iam i p ro secu to r, 
pledged' to review any com
plaint brought to her in the 
Florida ballot count, but said 
so far she has no reason to 
“jum p in "

“We are not here to gener- 
a ,e controversy,” Reno said a t 
her weekly news conference. 
“We are here to do w hat’s 
right, to make sure the voice 
of the Am erican people is 
heard, and th a t basically is a 
m atter of s ta te  law.”

Reform Party candidate Pat 
B uchanan said tha t “inep ti
tude" in ballot design may 
have cau sed  m any  so u th  
Florida voters to vote for him 
inadvertently when they meant 
to vote for Gore. He sug
gested  th a t Gore ac tu a lly  
might have won Florida on 
the basis of the challenged 
votes.

“My guess is, I probably 
got some votes down there 
tha t really did not belong to

me and I do not feel well 
about tha t,” he told NBC’s 
“Today” show. “I don’t want to 
take any votes tha t do not 
belong to me.”

State elections officials said 
the recount should be com
pleted Thursday, but officials 
must wait until a t least Nov. 
17 to certify the results. That’s 
the deadline for the approxi
mately 2,000 ballots cast by 
Floridians living overseas — 
mostly military personnel and 
their families — to arrive in 
the state. The ballots m ust be 
postmarked by Election Day.

The recount was-triggered 
by state law because Bush led 
Gore by less than one-half of 
1 percent. S tate officials ex
pected to finish by the end of 
the day Thursday.

The world was watching 
Florida because its 25 elec
toral votes will decide the 
winner of the presidential 
cliffhanger.

Allegations of voting impro
prieties surfaced late Tuesday 
and throughout Wednesday,

ranging from missing and con
fusing ballots to problems with 
tabulations and voter intim i
dation.

“If there are concerns, let 
the process work,” said Gov. 
Jeb Bush, the younger brother 
of the Republican nominee. 
“But don’t overexaggerate 
things.”

T hroughou t the  s ta te , 
Democrats and some voters 
complained of irregularities in 
the election, while Daley held 
out the possibility of lawsuits.

“I assume the courts will 
take a serious look at what 
may be an injustice unparal
leled in our history,” he told 
CBS’s “The Early Show.”

In Palm Beach and Osceola 
counties, Democratic Party 
lawyers and voters said bal
lots were confusing because 
of their configuration. Officials 
in Palm Beach announced 
19,120 ballots in the presiden
tial race were tossed out be
fore they were counted be
cause more than one candi- 

■ date was picked.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
While Democrats failed to win 
a majority in either house of 
Congress in this week’s elec
tion, party leaders envision 
greater influence due to their 
gains in the House and Sen
ate. Republicans promise im
proved cooperation but vow to 
stay in charge.

“We will be in the majority. 
That is not in doubt,” said 
Sen. Mitch McConnell, R-Ky. 
“But the closer you get, the 
more cooperation is required.”

It doesn’t get nruch closer 
than the Senate, where the 
possibility of a 50-50 tie hinged 
on the Washington state race 
betw een GOP Sen. Slade 
Gorton and Democratic chal
lenger Maria Cantwell that 
remained too close to call 
Thursday. Democrats had al
ready picked up three seats, 
making it 50 Republicans and 
49 Democrats at this point.

“I think we have to be 
included ... in the way we set 
the agenda,” said Senate Mi
nority Leader Tom Daschle, 
D-S.D. “I don’t see any reason 
why we couldn’t accomplish a 
great deal.”

Another complication in the 
final Senate lineup was the 
unsettled presidential race. A 
Democratic win there would 
send Sen. Joseph Lieberman 
to the vice presidency, allow
ing Connecticut’s Republican 
governor to appoint a replace

ment and shift the balance 
clearly to the GOP.

Democrats cannot control 
the Senate. If Republican Dick 
Cheney becomes vice presi
dent, his role as president of 
the Senate would let him cast 
the tie-breaking vote.

With' two House races still 
officially undecided, Republi
cans had 220 seats to 211 for 
the Democrats. There are two 
independents, one aligned with 
each party. Democrats will 
have a net gain of two seats 
in Tuesday’s election if trends 
in the two outstanding races 
hold.

In one of those races, vet
eran Rep. Clay Shaw, R-Fla., 
was claiming victory over 
Democrat Elaine Bloom after 
a recount unofficially gave 
him a 586-vote win, a Shaw 
spokesman said.

The current House has 222 
Republicans, 209 Democrats, 
two independents and two va
cancies.

After two years of frosty 
relations with Republican lead
ership, House Minority Leader 
Dick Gephardt, D-Mo., placed 
a call Wednesday to Speaker 
Dennis H astert in an effort to 
“see if we can get things on a 
be tter, more collaborative 
plane here.”

Earlier, H astert, R-Ill., had 
also promised to “offer my 
hand across the aisle,” but 
the speaker said it’s up to the

Mozambique police kill protesters
MAPUTO, Mozambique (AP) — PoFce opened fire on 

demonstrators protesting election results in north and 
central Mozambique on Thursday killing 10 opposition 
supporters, police said.

Supporters of the opposition RENAMO party held marches, 
set up roadblocks and took hostages to protest the results 
of general elections in December. The party claims the vote 
was rigged, although international observers and the 
country’s election commission have said it was fair.

The demonstrations were continuing Thursday, but police 
spokesman Nathaniel Macamo said the situation was “rela
tively under control.”

Democrats to change their 
ways, claiming their two-year 
strategy to regain House con
trol they lost in 1994 de
pended on forcing Capitol Hill 
gridlock.

“Dick Gephardt’s goal was 
to run against a do-nothing 
Congress,” the speaker said. 
“Now is the time to put poli
tics aside.”

As in any election, there 
were transitions aplenty.

Sen.-elect Hillary Rodham 
C lin to n , D-N.Y., held  a 
postelection news conference 
and said she intends to fulfill 
her public duties as first lady 
while preparing to become a 
member of Congress.

Senate  M ajority Leader 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., greeted 
her election tartly.

“I tell you one thing, when 
this Hillary gets to the Sen
ate — if she does, maybe 
lightning will strike and she 
won’t — she will be one of 
100 and we won’t let her 
forget it,” he said.

In M issouri, Republican 
Sen. John Ashcroft conceded 
defeat in his race against the 
late Gov. Mel Carnahan, whose 
widow Jean  Carnahan is in 
line to receive a Senate ap
pointment. Some Republicans 
in Washington talked of a 
court challenge, but Ashcroft 
said he would have none of 
that.
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